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TuE facts concerning Training Colleges
and supply of teachers on the continent of
Europe, as described b>' Mr. Matthecw
Arnold iii his answcrs to questions put to
him when before the Conimissioners lately
sitting in England, wvill doubtless be of
interest to nîany of our readers. M\r.
Arnold said that he considers teachers
on the Continent of Europe are much
better trained than in England. They
are trained on a different systern. In
France, for instance, the best of the in-
st.ruction is given by people who are flot,
in general, permanent oflicers of" the train-
ing college, but n-ho are had in for the
special subjects which they teach. The
director is a permanent officer, who is
careftilly chosen, and tak-es some subject
such as religion or pedagogy; but, gen-
erally, for the mass of their work-, the
students corne under superior instruction,
instruction given by superior men' who
corne in toteach theirspecîalty and nothing
else. The training colleges have always
practising schools attached to them, ex-
actly as in England. The tinte of training
is flot the saine in all cotuntries. In the
best they will have three or fotur years in a
preparatory institution, followed by three
years in a training college. In Switzer-
lard they have tic scaindar-schudc, a fur-
ther developmnent of the prijlar-scliule,
which gqcs on to the age of six teen. This
is accepted instead of the preparatory in-
stitution.. The teachers have thus a nîuch
longer training than in England. The
science of pedagogy is rnuch better un-

derstood, and the teaching is distinctiy
vcry much better. He knew that in Scot-
land a very largc proportion of the picked
students attend the universities, wherelhey
camne under a course of tuition by vcry dis-
tinguishced professors. In cxatiining the
wpexics of English and Scotch students lic
fotind that the later had evidcntly bcen
under superior teaching, although they had
not the sanie neatness in the way in which
È~ !y put thecir wvork on palier as those in
England had. The Stateor the P>rovince,
or the '.\unicilp.,dity, 1,aid directly for the
expenses of the training colleges, though
therc were somc private normal schools
which had no support froin thc State. The
ncw training schools hin France are very
good ; mnany of thein would serve as
niodels for England. Tlhey arc chiefly
residential, and there is one for each de-
partment. 1'hey are always in the great
towns. Trhe teachers are chiefly university
professors. The students corne in at about
the age of eighteen and they rernain for
three years. He thought that. in English
training colleges more nîight have been
donc for what we mna) call the science of
tenching; but the hest part of what is
called pedagoc'y abroad is the history of
education and the biography of educators;
this is very good, and we do not have it
sufficiently. The gathering up of the ex-
perience of the past is very superior to
anything hie Lad found in bis own
country.

He had not considered the question of
throwing the education of the teacher open
as far as the edtucation of persons for other
professions is open, and ussng the training
colleges for bis professional education
only, but was flot disposed to think the
change would prove a good one. It was
usuai int Gerrnany for young people to live
at homne and go to the college for instruc-
tion. He did flot fînd titat this systemi
was attended with evil results. 'l'hie day-
school systern is so universal that robody
thinks of anything else. Families in the
country had relations or connections in
the town where the college was, and sent
their sons to board with thern. He thought
this system had no moral disadvantage;

on the contrity, it is better than the inter-
noet systern. Ile did flot think that the
lessons given before the inspection by the
students in English training colleges, and
wlîich miighit carry v.iîh themi 130 marks,
of any use ; hie had alw&avs regarded them
as entirely useless. It %ould be better to
defer ihe judgnient of their teaching power
titi the end of th2ir two yeaWs probation.
'l'iîe instruction in English practising
schools is not reil though the lessons oflen
show a great deal of information and ar-
rangement. It mnust bc the case that
sanie of the teachers who go out highly
placed do not exhibit any great practical
skill; he had known one or two rernark-
able instances of this. lie had flot found
abroad students under seventeen ; so that
on lcaving they would be rit least nineteen
years ofage. 'ri'ese, wnuld geneially serve
for two years as adjoints or assistants, and
then they would corne for a final examin-
ation and be definitely appointed. He
thought that l>crsons ought flot 10 be al-
lowed to enter the profession without
having been tr.iined, though hie was flot in
favour of the exi>ting systemn of training
colleges. He would have them provided
by the State, or, if anything like provincial
divisions existed, provided by the local
bodies. lie would prefer to have local
training colleges under local public mari-
agernent, but failing that hie would have
colleges un.ecr State control. He would
facililate the admission of day scholais to
these colleges, and ivould give the students
a niuch wider culture than they had at
preserit. lie believed the greater culture
of the Scotch tcachers to be due to the
mnore liberal schernc of education in Scot-
land, and to the contact of the students
with the universities. MIaking the col-
leges State institutions would, ensure their
being put in the right place, and thcir
being enough of thern, and the programme
being a rational one, ail of which are veiy
fimportant matters. At present thcy are
nc>t ail put in the right places, nor are al]
of them of equal efficicncy. He would
prefer that the training should retain its
denorninational character, liberty 0f con'-
science being protected.


